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Cnv MnvoR's OrrIcn

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 201O - OOI

WHEREAS. thc Commission on Elections issued Resolution No 875E dated Fcbruary 4'

2010 entitled: "Rules and regulations implementing Republic Act No 9006 othcrwise known as the

'Fair 
Election Acf in relation to the May 10, z0l0 synihronized national and local elections and

subsequent elec!ions."

WHEREAS, Section 37 b on "Deputation" providcs as follo\T s:

b. The Commission on Elections hereby depulizes local government units to prevent'

remove, destroy, confiscate, or tear iown, any prohibited propaganda materials without

any partialily.'

WHEREAS. the same resolution specified lawful eleclion propaganda including the

allowable sizes. materials, duration and locations thereofas well a; prohibitcd clection prcpagandA;

WHEREAS, the people ofNaga City shares in the nationwide aspiration for clean and honest

elections;

NOW, THEREFoRE, I' JESSE M ROBREf'O, city mayor, by virtue-ofthe powers vested

in me by law,'and in consonance with Comelec Resolution No' 8758 series of20l0' hercby directs

tie G"nlral ie*i"". office and the City Engineer's office to remove all prohibited election

pr"p"g;Ja *ittti. th" teritorial j urisd ictio;of Naga City without partiality.to any candidate' pany

i, ju,iy tirt g,orp, ln"luding tho;e posted along naiionaliighways, provincial and city roads' and

public plazas;

Notice is further given to allcandidates, panies and pa(y list groups and their supporters as

well as Drivare srouDs or individuals engaged oihired by such candidates' panies or pa(y list

ilffi.il;;il"tr;";;"*.ir'. g,la"iii"t '" lauful election propaganda wirhin rhe territorial

ir"i.".i "in"g; 
city non obs"ervance ofwhich will make the city government' bv virtue ofthis

exccutive order, an aggrieved party as provided under Section 39 oIthe same Comelec Resolutionl

Let copies ofthis Executive order be furnished the Commission on Elections office in Naga

citv -Ji" p-Jsted on the website ofthe Naga City Government for information ofall concemed'

Done this 23'd dav of February 2010 in Naga City, Philippines
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